
Unit 14, 530 New South Head Rd, Double Bay

HOLDING DEPOSIT TAKEN!! RENOVATED ELEGANT ART
DECO WITH EASY ACCESS TO BLACKBURN GARDENS &
REDLEAF POOL

Elegant and serene, this one-bedroom apartment + sunroom/study room offers

beautiful Double Bay living in an Art Deco home of grand proportions and

graceful charm. it is blessed with a refined atmosphere complete with easy access

to the harbour foreshore and the cultured lifestyle of this enviable

neighbourhood.

This home is a real hidden gem in an area renowned for its peaceful surrounds.

Offering handy access to the harbour foreshore at Double Bay Beach and ferry

wharf allowing easy access to the CBD, it is positioned perfectly to enjoy

everything Double Bay has to offer. With buses at the doorstep plus the buzz of

Cross Street and Redleaf Pool minutes away.

 

-Oversized interiors, soaring ceilings

-Modern Kitchen with dishwasher

-Bedroom with built-in

-Modern bathroom + internal laundry

-Air conditioning

-Security block, rear lawn, direct access to Sherbrooke Ave

-Prime lifestyle spot, mins to harbour beaches, Redleaf Pool
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Agent Details

Katy Contreras - 0431 102 211 

Jeremy Wiesner - 0411 099 199

Office Details

Wiesner Property

20 Transvaal Ave Double Bay, NSW,

2028 Australia 

0411 099 199

Leased



-Steps to buses, stroll to ferry, cafes, shopping, local schools

 

Facts:

Available: Now!!

Cooking: Electric

Dishwasher: Yes

Laundry Facilities: Internal

Unfurnished/Furnished: Unfurnished

 

We do not guarantee or give any warranty as to the accuracy provided, interested

parties must rely on their own enquires.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


